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FIGHT OF FORTY YEARS.

5TnUGGLE OF THE WOMAN SUF-

FRAGISTS BRIEFLY SKETCHED.:

3nUlnr i llrtrosimct or tlio Work lei
ill-liril by Husim II. Anthony

nml Kllnl)etli tinily tlllllin N'lun-tceti- th

I'cntiir) Ulilvatrj.

Now that the birthday linwiuut of
fcusan 1J. Anthony has passed Into his
tnrv and hu fiolic of thu wloiuiil
w Itty women Is dunu, thoy will
ho failed irtirlfimis mid tlio fr.u;incuts

1 1 the feast to take enru of tliumsi-lvcs- ,

whllo I "no .oucr-fiic.il- .

vrorkcis for equality will fall Into lliii'.
Farly innrtilii the ltlijus
llouec and Its environment will picsum
;n iinuMiul flutler and swish of font
iiinu chat ami silken gowns. Tliu

. uvcmitin opens at Lincoln Hall al 10

0 h cK, niul iii to thnt hour sulTra..
will lie thescono of many

iM (,' mniltltc conferunces utul iufor- -

nl W8s and means propositions.
Forij yt-ar-s aj;o thu pioneers of this

movement wi-i- tivated a? criminals
who hall pcrpcttnt.il n species of sin
outside of tho and beyond
the civil statutes of the (iovcrnmeut.
U hoy wito olTcmkrs against public sen
iimcnt, and tlu- Invited the abuse,
ildlculo and contempt of that fetich
c ilkdooclety.

Good, IinneM. Goil and husband fear-
ing women hushed their naughty chll-iltr- n

Into terrorized kIIciico tiy a threat
f Susan It, Anlliony, and goo'il, honest,

JiUlo-liou- old fathers In the church
ronncll with unction, shook their heads

and cast thcii eyes to heaven when
that brilliant, woman-hearted- , man-heade- d

reformer was billed to speak.
Twenty years passed, and the little

leaven dropped troni tlio ready tongue
ai.d lirrlcss pen of Susan It. 'Anthony
and Elizabeth Cady Stanton had at last
littered through thu crust of social
projudico and infused Itself through the
body politic. Children ceased to tremble
when tho "fearful women" were In tho
neighborhood, and even the "sisters !n
bondage'' hud coniu to the conclusion
Hint, while the strong-minde- d 'women
might bo as wcuk-inlndc- as men

tlu-- were harmless, and that all
their dreadful "goings-on- and their
"speaking out in meeting" had neither
brought tliuct punishment from tho
omnipotent nor aggravated their own
acknowledged ills. Tho good, honest
man, who yet professed the Biblical
"liltlcilowcr-than-thc-augcl- " woman,
still hc),d that his own countrywomen
should rank with tho "imbeciles,
lurmtlca nnd children." However, ho
had censed to groan, but he would not
leave off shaking his head.

Ten years more. It was regarded In
poiltc society as a little "queer" for u
woman of social prominence to take a
.stand for equal rights, even though a
a genuine Interest was growing among
women, and a kindlier sentiment was
moving the minds of men. Still, thu
li ass of women feared the sound of
their own voico.

IUit the world Is moving, not in thu
old, steady paces, but by erratic lo ips.
niglu-- education and physical culturu j

sue playlnit havoc with feminine docil-
ity, 'Tknow enough to represent my .

self, says this new.fauglcd woman, !

and It begins to look as if she might
presently bo strong enough to biok up
licr intelllttence.

In tho year 1890 thefnd Is not crochet
tidies and weak novels, liven women
in the great world of fashion arc no
longer mere clolhes.racks for French
costumers, the mero giver of parlies nor
tho love-lor- victims of romantic at-

tachments. Women of fashlou and in- -

cldental political power have nn nmbl
lu-- w niiiuii nun uiuuii; uiuiu uiuu mi; t

bomnce paid their husbands' rank and
I

the ..i.t- - Ingenuity of their cook, i

butlers and dressmakers.
Thirty years ago it was as much as

I

thu industrious Susan could do to rally
a few scared, dazed spinsters lu ol)3curo
lllccs who would listen to a recital of
ihclr own grievances. In 1S00 n Inrgo
company of the brightest and best men
and women, including statesmen,
authors, journalist9,scholars and philan-
thropists, meet to do her honor. Is this
a conquest miulu merely by the woman
or her cause, or both?

The evidence in tho caso seems in fa-
vor of the female "suffragist," as tho
cause now claims among Its supporters
not only the wives of nearly thirty
benatore, but nearly twcnty-tlv- b of the
fcenntqrs themselves, and the number of
sympathizers in tho House has cxtcuded
until tho count is lost sight of.

Among-th- e "saints" whomMUs An-
thony has put down in her "white list"
bpenker Iteed of Maine, is given prece-
dence at tho head of tho column. IJoth
himself and, Iiiswifo nro in sympathy
with ,thc movement, and when Mr.
Kecd presented a minority roport for
them in 188-- be charged a bigger gun
I'm his own boominc than by any

IIouso tactics. Should this Con-
gress give women tho ballot, Speaker
'Jieed would find himself, figuratively

ienking, in tho embrace of" an enor-
mous constituency.

Senator Vanco has likewise won
oldc.n opinions In tho suffrage ranks.

It is this North Carolina Democrat who
bus done" fur them what no Northern
Kepubllcan has ever olfercd. He se-

cured and furnished a comfortable room
at the1 Capitol nnd had "Woman Suf-
frage" in gold letters tacked over tho
UOCT. He has made the thorny pith
4 Congressional conference so smooth
to their unaccustomed fecrthat tho bal-
lot once In 'their hands, who can pre-
dict tb'at the Presidential ticket of 1332
may riot " fly a Northern Itcpubllcan
nnd ns8o,uthorn Democrat.

Agalnst'lhecblvulryof Heed, Varlco
and Itepresentatlvc Taylor of Ohio tho
chiil Indifference of licprcscutitivo
C ulbcrtiori looms- up a hugo black spot.
This gentleman, as chairman of tho
House., Committee, would not even re-l- rt

adversely on their argument. Sly
winks, ancient jokes of "long-haire- d

men nnd short-haire- d women." must
face Uie evidence which the following
names of Senators and their wives con-
stitute. Those are from Miss Anthony's
whilo list, given with nn ajwlogy to
whomsoever has been omitted from
among tho elect. Hero they are: Fryo
of Mniho, DaTis of Minnesota, Farwell
nnd Cullom of Illinois, Dixon of Ilhodo
Island and DolpU of Oregon, IJlalr of
New Hampshire, Casey of North Da-
kota, and Moody and l'cttigrow of
South Dakota, Paddock of Nebraska,
Sherman of Ohio, Teller of Colorado,
Mockbrldgo of Michigan, Plumb of
KnnBas, Wilson of Iowa, Allen attd
.Squires of Washington, Hoar of Massa-
chusetts, .fltowart of Nevada. To this
formidable Jst of Senators nnd wives is
the added Mrcngth of Mrs. Leland
foiauford. Mrs. (Senator) Ilnwlcy of
Connecticut, Mrs. Senator Vnnco of
North Carolina, Senator and Dolejralo
Casey nnd-wlf- o of Wyoming nud Mr.
C harlea Mandersnu.

liven President Harrisou is a practical,
if not a preferred, suirragist, as tho fol
towing Incident tcstido'ai There) is a
new department under the Census Bu-
reau for. the purpose of ascertaining tho
agricultural indebtedness pf tho suvoral
htnlt'S. Superintendent Porter desired
tii put Phwbo Cozzcna at tho head of
the Mlssnutl ofllco, but realizing the
significance of establishing such a pro-tu'.c-

be approached the President
with tho matter. After oxprcs3lnc his

n dcslro to recognize competent
v. men by giving them responsible of
i.i 1 9. ho said; 'Of pottrsc, Mr. Prcsl- -

dent, this Is somewhat of an Innova-
tion, nnd one I do not like to make
without your approval." "Well, then,"
said President Harrison, "I will .Imply
say Hint it Is high time such an innova-
tion was mtulc.

Mrs. Harrison, though not a suffra-
gist by nninc, Is fmld to bo in full sym-
pathy with tho advancing cause of
women, all of which Indicates that the
pioneer days of tho movement ate over,
and whether or not women pet tho bal-

lot, lending women of the country,
abetted by their husband, nre mak-
ing demands for It, ergo, a "fe-luii- l.

still'raglst" is no longer a
ciank. Suffrage is a rult. It Is lifted
to tlio piano of the "best people" It
has entered tho charmed circle. Wo-man-

sulfingo hns become a respectablo
c ue. Horrible! It begins to look as
if this thing inh'ht become popular.

iii.ii IM) ci.osi.n noons.

bull's lntflcfltltic; In Monition ol tlio
.lliiaoulo

'I III- - fo.llowlng Masonic bodies meet
upon llii- - evenings of the ensuing
u 1

l.i Temple, Ninth niul F
struts: JSciijnmln 11. French, No. Ifi,
.Monthly; t'cntalptia, No. SI', Monday; Na-
tional, No. 1!.', Tuesday; Washington Cen-
tennial, No, II, Wcdneaday: I.a Fnyctlc,
No. 11), Thursday; .Lebanon, No. 7, Frldny.
A. A. S. It. Sanctuary, 1007 l street
northwest Cathedral: Otitis, V. 1).,
Wednesday; llnrmony, No. 17 inpr-dall-

,

Frlilnj. Blue room: Columbia. No. !),
Wednesday. Mnsonle Hall, Nineteenth
street iind lVimsylvanla avenue: Hiram,
No. 10, Friday. Masonic Hall, lllgli
strict, (Icorgitown: I'utoranc, No. Ji, Mon-
day. Masonic Ilnll, Virginia nvenue, Fourth
and Fifth streets southeast: Naval, No. 4,
Tlmitday. JIusonIc Hall, t'nloiitowu:
Anacoslla, No. 31, Monday.

Hoynl Aicli Chapters Masonic Temple,
Ninth iiud F streets: I.a Fayette. No C,
Tuesday; Columbia, No. 1, Wednesday.
Mneonlc Hall, Nineteenth street and

avenue: Mount Horeb, No. 7,
Thursday. Masonic Hall, Virginia avenuo,
between Fourth and Fifth streets south-
east: Naval, No. 0, Tuesday,

Commaiidcrlcs Knights Templars
Masonic Temple, Ninth anil F 6trccts:
Columbia, No. a, Friday. Masonic Ilnll,
High street, Oeorgctownt Potomac, No. 3,
Wednesday.

Aiicieui mm Accepted oeomsii lute
Sanctuary, 1007 O 6trcet. Mithras Lodge- of
Perfection, Tuesday.

"Washington Centennial Louse, No.
will conlcr the second degree on

Wednesday evening; ltcnfamin It.
French Lodge, JNo. 15, the second de-
gree on Mondny evening; I'cntalpha
Lodge, No. 23. tho first dogrcc; Poto-
mac Lodge, No. 0, the third degree;
Anacoslia Lodge, probably the first de-
gree; Columbia Lodge, No. J, the third
decree on Wednesday evening; Hiram
Lodge, No. 10, the second degree
Friday uvcnlng; Columbia Chapter,
No. l, the Mark Master degree on
Wednesdny evening.

Osiris Lodge, U. D., will confer the
ilrst degree Wcdncsdav evening in the
cathedral of the Scottish Jlitu. This
will be thu first work ever performed in
this lodge, and tho olllccrs aTC desirous
of a full attendance. Tnr. has
bun several times the meaning
of the initials L. 1). affixed to the name
ot this lodge. The ledge hnvlng been
oi.canicd since the last meeting of thu
Uiiind Lodge, il is working under u
dispensation granted by the Grand
Master. Hence tho abbreviation l I).

I.a Knyctte Lodge. No. 10. will con
fer tho first degrco on Thursday even-
ing. A special coramunicntion lias been
called forThuisdny of nest week, when
the third degree will be conferred.

Lebanon Lodge, No. 7, will confer
thethiid degree Friday evening. At
the last communication a past master's
jewel wn3 presented the retiring mas-
ter. Then. G. De Moll.

' 1, r ,l.. ...in r
.' ? B;?l-l';-

the third degree communi t

cation of evening, The lodge
a cordial and fraterr.nl invlta- -

tiou to all Master Masons to attend tho
cominunlcnllon, Tho officers of the
Grand Lodge nnd General Albert Pike,
grand commander of tho Supremo
Council of tho A. A. S. II. for the
Southern juiisdictlou, have been in-
vited, nnd hnvo slttnlfied their intention
of beTng present. "

La Fayette Chapter, No. "i, expect to
hold a very interesting convocation
Tuesday evening. The degree to bo

Is tho Itoyal Arch, nnd the
olllccishnvc been in active rehearsal
for the event for some time past. Pre-
vious to the decree Companion Leonard
C. AVood, the "K. IC will present on
behalf of the chapter a Past nigh
Priest's jewel to Excellent Compnnlon
1'. I. Nottingham, whose administra-
tion of the nu"airs of the body was the
moM successful in its Tho
jewel is a very handsome emblem and
will he highly treasure-- ! by the recipi-
ent.

Mount Horeb Chapter will not do any
woik Thursday evening. After the
transaction of the routine business, u
school of instruction will beheld on Mm
Mask Master's degree.

Potomac Cominandery will simply
transact routine business at tho conclave
of Wednesday evening. At the close,
the drill corps will hold a practice drill.
Tho lntter body is growing rapidly and
great enthusiasm is Icing evinced by
tho members, whilo.nn excellent degrco
of proficiency in the manual and templar
tactics has already bcen.attalned.

Tliosoiicsof historical lectures will
ho continued in Columbia Cominand-
ery, No. 2, Friday evening, ly Past
Commander Wm. II. 1'rowno, who
will relate the events of his ndmlnlstra
Hon. At the last conclave the valuable
s'crviccs of tho retiring commander,
Eminent Sir Myron M. Parker, wcru
fittingly recognized in the presentation
to him of a beautiful solid silver ten
Ecrvlce. Past Commander Abucr T.
I.ongley, on behalf of tho Command-cry- ,

made the presentation, and in ac-
cepting, Sir Knight Parker expressed
himself in terms of the deepest grati-
tude for the fraternal feeling and
knightly courtesy which prompted tho
gift, and closed with tho statement
that Ihu service should be used first,
upon the occasion of an entertainment

t which he should tender the Command- -

ery in tho near future. The set is very
elaborate and artistically designed, and
Is a valuablo remembrance of tho al-

most Inestimable services rendered by
the recipient to tho Cominandery dur-
ing tho past year,

Tho following statistics fiom tho
twenty-thir- d annual report of tho pro-
ceedings of the Grand Ttoynl Arch
Chapter of tho District of Columbia,
showing the numerical condition pf tho
Bcvcrnl constituent chapters arranged
in tlio order of largest membership, will
be interesting to all Chapter Masons;

Columbia, No. l.SW; Washington, No.
2, 251; La Fayctto, No. 0, 2M: F.urekn, No.
4. 220; Mount Vernon, No. 3.''00; l'otomnc,
No. B, 114; Mount Horeb. No. 7, 93: tVnsU-Ingto- u

Nnval, No. 6, 70.
Tho report also contains the proceed-

ings of the Grand Chapter at the annual
convocation, tno address or tno w, . u.
II. P., llobert Ball, tho repoits of tho
several standing committees, the returns
of tho suboidinatc chapters and the re-
port of tho foreign correspondence,

I'rox vioonocs nxixra anil a rugged
constitution will depenaiirgely tho future
happiness and success in Ufa of a clillu; tlio
choice of a food Is, therefore ot the highest
Importance. Mellln's Food Is rich in blood-formin- g,

hrain-fortola- rid g

compounds, nud is rccomnieaded by tho
highest nioillcul authorities. j

No uiuacii 'after drinking Partner's
t IcnutdCablnet and OulmbMkijr Iteor.
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THREE FAMOUS WOMEN.

ELIZABETH CADV STANTON AND
HER "FAITHFUL WINGS."

llio.i Meet tlio llotino CommlKi-f- l nn
VViinmii SnllniRv. unit tlie rnrmer
llillru l'orcpftil AtlilroM, I'lciul-- I
ni: for the ltlcliti) of Ilor Ro,

"Straight lo Hie Cnpltoll"
This cnmniniid was solemnly given In

front of the ltlggs nl 10 a. m. Tuesday
to the lending cniringo of a small but
important pioccssion. The preponder-
ance of ellks, satin, furs and other femi-
nine accoutrements nnd the shimmer of
sllvci hair thiough closed carrlauo win-
dows argued this to he a woman's nfl'alr
of no small moment.

It was Kll.nbclh Cady Stnuton and
her faithful wings, usnu II. Anthony
and Mis. Spoffiuil, en roule to meet the
Hctiso Committee on Woman Suffrage
and pica-n-t the sulTingc question for
their consldernlldii. Mrs. Htnnton was
lcctivcd by the cominltlce with tuspuc-- t

duo her jwitu, and with the courtesy of
luutiallly II not ol full sympathy

Her spi-ic- was a foiceful piecnti-tlo-
of the woman (iiiesllon and cov-

eted t lie field of her rights, duties and
lcsponslbllllies as a citi.en of the

For ncaily nn hour she was
Ilstbiiid to with nppaientiiilcicstby the
coiiimlltce and with enthusiasm' by the
ladles present.

Mrs. Senator Allen of Washington, a
.loyal sulTinglst and victim of the late
disfranchisement of women in that
Stale, recorded her protest by her g

piesence.
With Chairman Taylor, whose sym-

pathy and arc counted
upon, nnd nine oilier committeemen
present, .Mis, ftnnlon began her ad-
dress.

quarter ot a ccnlurv. smc
bald, "a body of Intelligent, g

women have held annual conventions
in Washington and made their nppcals
before the committees of the House and
tho Senate, asking to be recognized ns
ciliens of this republic A w hole n

of distinguished Senators and
liopresciitativcs, who have each lu turn
given us nid and encouragement, have
passed away. Seward. Sumner, Wilson,
Giddings, Wade, Garfield. Moiton,
and Sargent, with Hamlin, ltutler and
Julian still living, hnvo each nud all de-
clared our demnuds.just, our arguments
unanswerable.

"Wc cannot," said Mis. Stanton
laler on, "play fat and loose with l!.o
tlernnl principles of justice without
being caught sooner or Inter in tho net
of our own weaving.

"The legitimate results of the war
havu been nil frittered away by polit-
ical maneuvering. While Northern
statesmen have made football of tho
rights of 10,000,000 women of legal
age as voters and by Supremo Court de-
cisions driven them tnuu thu noils,
why arraign Ihu men of tho South for
ticnlliig 1,000,000 fieedmen in the stnio
way? Arc the lights of that class of
ciliens moie sacred than ours'' Aio
the violations of the fundamental piin-cipk- s

of our Government In their case
moie dnncerotis than in ouis?"

'touching tho piopeity lights of
women, Mr. Stanton

"Have you ever thought, gentlemen,
Unit the vast possessions within our
national boundaiies, with all their
lulure wealth and grandeur, belong to
woman as well ns to man? 'Wo aic thu
natural lieiis lo one half this magnifi-
cent estate. What would you think of
the sons of a family who should sei.o
the whole of a private estate and dolu
out lo the sisters n pittance in clmiiiy
when asked to lestoiu their legal share
of the inheritance? And what should
wu think of thu women who in such
ciicumstnuces failed to iisscit their
lights and assume their duties to guard
and wisely use the wealth their fathers
had acouniulaled for them as well as
their hiothcisV"

It was with increased earnestness, but
without acidity, that the speaker con-
tinued: "Wo arc hero lo day, honora-
ble gentlemen, to nsk you to take thu
necessaiy steps for the speedy enfr.in
cidscnient of women, for the three fol-
lowing icasons: First, for tho benefit
that will be to herself;
for the Immense advantage it will be to
the family to havu libcially educated
wives and mothers at thu fireside; for
the benefit of thu State, In having
woman's interest in thu public gooil
legally recognized.

"In considcilng the first pioposillon,
we must view woman as woman, to be
educated for the whole round of human
duties. Tn prescribing her lights, wo
must not limit her'srdieic ns wife,
mother, housekeeper, teacher or seam-
stress, as she may never fill one of these
positions or may fill all. In decidlug
her rights, consider her simplv ns a
citizen of the United States. Thu
capacities of attraction of each Indl
vidual must settle the question of edu-
cation and sphere, of rights nnd duties.
In confeiring the light of suffrage in
men we do not ask whether they mu
husbands, fathers or blacksmiths.

"In addressing those who already
enjoy thought of sullraue one would
naturally suppose that it would not bo
necessary lo eulnrge on the advantages
of having it voice in the lnws nnd the
rulers under which one lives. And
neither would It, if each member
of this committee understood thai
woman's wants and needs nie similar
to his own; that tho cardinal virtues
belong to her as well as to him; Hint
personal dignity, tho power of

mu ns Important for bur us
tor him.

"That woman loves justice, equality,
liberty, nnd wishes the right to givo
her consent to the Government under
which she lives ns well ns man does,
Matthew Arnold says: 'The first deslro
of every cultured mind Is to take part
In the great work of Government.' "

Moucning the old argument tuat
women do moio good by moral suasion
than they could by ballot, the speaker
said:

"You may say that In these matters
education docs more than legislation.
Yes, but when you dignify tho edu-
cator witli the right to legislate, you
havo added a new force to her teach-
ing, and when you have made tho po-
litical status ol tho woman who pre-
sides at your table equal lo your own,
you will give added weight to her ad-
vice to your children."

The strongest argument or the
speech was, perhaps, in the statement
that "women must expend their enthusi-
asm on something, and it is a question,
gentlemen, for you to decide for your sis-
ters, wives and daughters whether their
time and forces shall be given to

or frivolous occupations, Tho
moro wo can broaden the outlook of
lmmnn beings and deepen their Inter-
ests in tho public welfare tho more wo
can strengthen their judgment and
heighten their happiness.

"l lie great virtuo we need lo cultivate
in woman is an enlightened self
respect, a serious consideration of her
rights nnd duties as an equal factor in
government, and tho first stop in this
achievement is political equality.

"It cannot bo said our women do not
want to vote, while so largo a class de-

mand it, nor that womon havo not
sufficient intelligence in viow of tho
character of this class. But If thero
nro any who do not wish to vote that is
tho sliongcst reasou for their enfrnu-chlEcmen-

If nil lovo of liberty has
been quenched lu their souls by their
degraded condition the duties of citizen

fchtp nnd tho responsibility of self
government should bo laid upon tho'nt
at once, for their pitiful Intluonco is
merely the result of their disfranchise-
ment.

"Tho position of nn American citizen
ispiouder far if tho duties of

nro fully dlschnrged. Who-
ever benid of nu heir apparent to nn
Old World thtonc abdicating rights

sumo conservntlvo politician or
iiustero bishop doubled wnmnn's capac-
ity lo ink'? History nfford no such
example. When I liear Amorlcan
women, descendants of Jefferson, Han-
cock and Adnms, say they do not want
to vote I feel thnt thu blood of tho Ilovo-lutlonni- y

hemes must hnvo long slnco
censed to How lu their veins."

The speaker Raid further: "Thero Is
much anxiety just now being expressed
by distinguished statesmen, judges,
bishops, list the foundations of our
homes me ubont to bo swept away by
llbi'inl divorce laws. So strong Is this
feeling dial a demand has been madu
on Congiess for a national law that will
make the code rcgulntlng mniriage and
ill voice homoauienus throughout the
Stalls. Conguss has alicady made an
appropilallon to gather statistics on
this question, Ciliroll I). Wilght, who
was employed to make the Teport, states
that there arc ocr 10,000 divorces
ginntcd eveiy year In the United Stntcs,
and other statisticians say the majority
arc asked for by women. So long as
the divorce laws arc for women what
Canada was for the slaves In former
days a door of escape from bondage-- no

icsliictlvc hiw'b should bo passed
without her consent.

"lleforu there is any fuillicr revision
of the code icmilnllng the marrlago re-

lation, woman's opinions ns an equal
factor in tho home should be crystal-
lized into law.

"Tho greatest of Ihicllsh .statesmen
nl last says: 'Do justice; give the peo
ple liomo nilc; leave them free to gov- -
., Uim,elv

"Neither cun the dunccons of Russia
nor tho mines of Siberia ever smother
tho fires of llbcity kindled by thu Nihi-
lists In thu dominion of the C.ars.

"In closing, gentlemen, let mu remind
you that thctcaie three bills before the
House piesented by 5tr. Baker of New-Yor-

one asking for a sixteenth
amendment, one to amend the Enforce
ment act of 1870 by Inserting the word
'sex' before that of color, and one to
piolect women in their right to vote for
mcmbeis df tho House ot ltepresentn-tlves- .

The amendment to tlio Consti-
tution would lequire a loug process, as
it would have to pass Congress by a
two-thi:d- s vote in each House find' be
ratified by n mnjoiily 'vole of thicc
fouiths of the State' Li'gislntuics, while
the other two bills, passed by a majority
vote of each House and signed by the
I'lesidcnl.would unfranchise the women
of all the States nnd Tcrritoilcs either
to votu for Congressmen or for all
nominees at both Stale and national
i lections.

"Wc hope, thi'iefoic, thai whllu you
repent in Invoi of ihesc measures, you
will piess to a vole the two that can bu
most readily pussed. Surely il is quite
time for Congiess lo declare iis po.ver
to perpetuate itself bv enacting this law
protecting all United Slates citizens in
their lieht to vote lor members of the
IIou'c of Itepresemntives.

"Theie never hns been a question e

the Smate of the United Stales of
more lnonienltis impoitnnce than this,
and yet it hasieccived less umsider.i-tio- n

thnn bills for thu Chinese, the In-
dians, tho fieedmen, llic Canadian
llshciii's or tho Centennial Fair. And,
moieover, wu nru counted in the hi 'is of
lepitscntntion to sa'uII tho rauksof
legislators who vote lo hold us lu
bundn-.'e- . Is not this thu refinement or
cruelty, adding insult to injury? How
much longer, gentlemen, do think
the educated women of this nation will
patiently endure such injustice?

"Wc wc-i- delighted with our rccep
tion," said Miss Anlhouy after the
mcetiiiir wns over. "During our
twenty yi-ai- of petitioning wu hive
never been so kindly leceivcd and so
lespectfully listened to. Ten members
piesent out of a committee of fifteen
shows a glowing sentiment of respect
for us and our cause. The sullrngisls
leel especially hopeful of thtricsiill of
this meeting. With a chairman Iho
open champion of equal lights and a
very large minoiity in full sympathy, Il
begins to look as if tho twenti' 3'cars of
patient knocking might admit the
woman question lo the lloor of the
House. Democraci' has rscVcr been the
fiicnd of suffrage, especially tho South-e-

repicsenlntion, nnd this", the leading
suppoits of the cause, is largely due to
the race question and fear of further
complication in that distress-
ing problem. However, Sena-
tor Vance, chairman of the special
Committee on Woman's Suffrage,
has atoned forycaisof indifference ex-
hibited by his colleagues. The Senator
fiom Ninth Carolina lias, in spile of
many contending claims, fitted up a
cosy mom in thu Capitol, whore, with
nice carpets, easy chairs, a library de-
voted to their cause and "Woman
Suffrage" in gold letters over tho door,
Iho public may lccognlzc tho fact that
thu causu is really obtaining a place in
tliuicspect of, statesmen. Thu present
House Committee being Republican It
is fair to presume that tho claim s
long persistently and patiently pre-
sented, will be accorded something more
than n minoiity repot I."

Iind the speech of Mrs. Stanton been
delivered on thu Senate lloor it would
have been regarded as among thu
speeches of tho session. It is to be ru
gietted that the .exigencies of tho
newspaper does not permit tho publica-
tion of the speech in full,

An isti'm.joknt person when hurt will
at oneo piocure a bottle of Salvation Oil.
It is tho best thing to euro swelling, burns
or wounds. All druggists sell It at twenty-ih- o

cents a hottle.
Dr. Hull's Cornell Svrun should ho kentln

every fainllj-- . A slight cough, If unchecked,
Is often the forerunner o consumption.
Oncdoee of this wonderful medicine has
lescucd uiuny from tho grave,

Kxrr.niiiNCKii Jinoxs clnlui that l'ort-iicr'- s

Vienna Cabinet (light) and Culm-bach-

(dark) Is the best. Call for It ami
be convinced.

A Golden Opportunity Tur tlio' r.uitloil
King's 1'alaeo, 814 sjevcuth street 11. w.,

will inaugurate- the great clearing sale- on
account 01 rebuilding.

Owing to tho great Increase of our already
extensive business and tho desire of adding
new lines, such as dry goods, notions,
ladles' and gentlemen's furnishing goods,
we havo been compelled for want ot moro
spneo to lcaso tho adjoining building now
occupied by tho Fair, which wo antlcipato
occupjlng by January, or at tho latest
February. To combine tho two stores Into
ono requires oxtonslvo Improvements, nud
tomakoroom for tho builucr wo aro com-
pelled to closo out our entire stock, con-
sisting of ono of tho most stylish and fash-
ionable lines of millinery, ladles', misses'
and children's cloaks, corsets, kid gloves,
furs, ribbons, velvets, Jerseys, and other
articles too numerous to mention.

What ts one's loss is another's gain. Wo
nro willing to benefit our thousands ot pa-
trons at tho very height of tho season by
disposing ot our cntlro stock at a sacrifice.
Whllothcynic iu need ot goods, such a
clmnco liaj never been offered before, nnd
while wo nro willing to mako tho sacrifice,
wo anticipate nil in need of desirable goods
to embruco this opp rtunlty. Now, bear in
mind, every dollarV worth of goods must
be sold before building.

Kino's Palace,
8147th st, n. w., bet. II. and I streets.

No iiian.um: after drinking Voitncr's
Vienna Cublutt und Culmbacher llcers.

''50, 40' or fight." Sco'rtVar" Robert- -
son's advertlieuicnt iu this paper,
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UELE LITERATURE IN THE LAN-

GUAGE
of

OF THE RED MAN.
of

tr. .Jinncm C. l'llllnc' Ciillectlnnn nl
Ctirlotm Old llonlin lto TiiIKn

of Tlicm Advent of tho
l'rlnlliiK

at
Anybody who has known tho red mnn

i nly ns ho is depicted by Cooper, nnd
whonpptcclntes tho Aboriginal only for
tho cxclling material he furnishes tho
novelist, will be surprised to learn thnt
ihu literature of tho Indian is no less of

To the Noith American Iudlnn. per-Imp-

belongs tho distinction of being of
tesponsiblo lor the flist book published
nn the continent. The Interest In theso
old Imllnti books has extended from
be sludenl to collectors of the curious.

Of the former class no ono Is better
known, idler bis mnny'ycnis' pursuit

t tin- - subjci I, thnn Mr. .Tames 0. Pill-
ing, of this city. Like oilier, scientists,
'e lias fettled down into n specialist.
Mr situiid out to make n cata- -

THE LORD'S riUYEIl IN

'iinlilncn W.iJoJ; cbln
Our I'lithtr lu beaten ecitcrt

n& "t
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Ichlplool: dell clikoilulel:

injjr to b obeyed

Tic1.imnl;iibtn1giiii cc1ienilfntlt cipcji
j tlion hast given It to ns In the t.imo 'manner, 'also

'.etmiiv-Uecl- i jicnisnniwnuln
(rive It our nourltlitncnt
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II t3c c:
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3i bW
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Inguu of thu lnngungcs of the
iiieliminary to n comparison of

ihu languages themselves. He had
not gone fm into that subject before he
found that thu study of the Indlnn
ilk inline alone would tnx one man's
capacity, and he has siucu mainly

himself to a compilation of n
sciicsof photographies, which include
titles nnd descriptions of all the books
nnd mnnusct ipts now or previously in ex-

istence, relnllug to Indian languages
north or tho Isthmus of Panama. This
lias necessitated visits to public nnd
private libinrlcs In this country,
Cnnndii. Mexico, England and France.

"And wherever I go," said Mr. Pill-
ing. "1 am asked, 'Do you speak the
Indlnn language?" 1 always answer the
question Ynnlcce fashion: 'Which one?'
1 am usually met with a surprised look

D2
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and the further question, 'Why, isthcrc
more than one?' This Indicates In n
general wiy the opinion of porsous who
have not looked into the subject. Tho
Idea seems lo be that if Columbus had
thought It worth while to study the
languages of the Indians of San
Salvador he would have been
equally capablu of talking with the
Indians of Day, and that the
Abrnni of New Unglanu would bo able
to talk with the Aleutian Islanders.
The fact ts that north of Mexico there
are between fifty nnd sixty distinct lan-
guages, each as dlvcrso as English nud

nud no one having any relation
to thu other. Within theso groups of
langungcs there aro probably 500 dla
Sects, each as far apart as French and
Spanish or English and German."

"To what extent havo thoso languages
been put on record 1" wns asked.

"Previous to tho advent of tho whlto
mnn thu only rocord of the Indians
was upon bnrlt or stone, nnd tho charac-
ters used wcro hieroglyphic and mainly
Ideographic. They had no means
of receonllng spoken language
as such. Among tho early vo3'a-ger- s

to this country wcro the
nnd almost their first

work was
dictionaries and grammars of the respect-
ive Tho early missionaries
were all Catholics iu Mexico nnd
mainly Within Turfy
years aflcr tho discovery of America
thero was pi intcd In Antwerp a

of tho Nahuatl languago. About
lfJlO tho printing press was setup In the
City of Mexico and, beginning six 3'oars
afterward, quite a number of religious
works wcro lssuod therefrom. It is
probable that tho first book printed on
this continent was iu tho lan-
guage, for although no copy Is known
to bo In existence thero is a record
made iu 0110 of tho official
of Spnln of a Jiren iloctrlna C'risU'ana,
printed In Mexico InlOUO. If tho record

correct tliU istho tirst book printed
our shores. From that day until now

Iho Mexican Brum hns been nrollfic In
works relating to the Indian fanguages

jtliat country.
"Early In 1u00 books in the language
tho Florida Indians wcro prlnte I

abroad. In tho United Stntcs tho first
Ulhlc printed was in tho langunuc of
tho Nnllc I ndlnns of Massachusetts, com
posed by the Apostle Kllot nnd printed

Cambridge, tho New Testament In
1(101 and tho Old Testament In lflTJ.
During tlio succeeding llfty years in my
other books wcio printed, some In C

nnd somo nhrnnd, by tlio samo
zenlous mlsslonnrv. In tho setting up

tho typo of the ulhlc tho printers wcro
aided by nn Indian boy who lunrned
Ihu trade, and who wns given tho iinutu

.Tunics Printer. It is a little
don't you think that almost

everywhere throughout the country
among iho first books Issued wcro
those for the use of the Indians.

"Most of the early pilnis nre very
rare now, somo have en-

tirely, and of many of them but single
copies mo known. Ficqucntly theso
arc found In unexpected places; for In
stance, the only copy of ono of tho
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IX10I primers, that issue 1 In 1(i(l!. is in
the library of the University or K.lin-htirgh- ;

the authorities thcicof havu
kindly furnished me a file simile of the
title page."

"What was the naluro ot some ot
these early publications?"

"The first book printed West of
the llocky Mountains was in the
Kcz Pcrcu lnncuagu nnd called the
Kez J'erec I'irxt'Dodk. This was issued
from n smnll hand printing-pres- s

brought from the Sandwich Islands,
and thu type was set by the mission-aile- s

themselves. Among tho first
books pi luted in Canada was a prayer
in tho Monlngnais language. Thu re-

sult of all tin's ycal is that there is
scarcely an Indian languago on this
continent not represented by onu
or moie of these religious pub- -

i

ppjui-r'- v

tuo
orcro VQQ'

d CTP' SH- -
Mentions. Among the most

efforts in this lino was
that of the Hov. .Tames Evans, an
early missionary of tlio Northwest Ilrit-Is- h

provinces. In 1810 he invented a
syllabary, simplo in its construction
nnd without much attempt at the re-

finements of sound. He cast a font of
o from the lead linings of tea chests

found nbout tho posts of tho Hudson
Day Company, apd from n crude press
of his own manufactute Issued several
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little devotional books. Nono of
these aro in existence. Tho Invention
was successful, so much so that It has
been said an ordinarily Intelligent In-

dian can learn to read from them In a
fow weeks, and fluently wlthlu a fovy

months. Tho ludlnns among whom
this Invention was first adopted wcro tho
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Hudson's

Chinese,

missionaries,
thoiccordlngof vocabularies,

Franciscans.

vocab-uiar-

Mexican

publications

disappeared

knowledge

Creed, but since thnt time the snmcsyl-labnr-

vlllt minor vnrlatlohs, has been
made use of by tin) missionaries unions
the Chlppdwns, BaulcU, F.sklmo and
Montngnnis.

"A moro curious set of characters
thnn this Crco syllutjnry arc tho hlero
glyphs combllcd by tho ltcv Chrls-tln-

Lo Oleieq about 1000, nnd
which hnvo been In uo among tho
Indians of tho Norllfcast Canadian
provinces for moro thnn alio
These characters me aibitrnrv. nnd
each has to bo jnemoilzed."

Tho cru'o among bookcolleclors for
old Indlnn tinblicntibns hns had unfor-
tunate results so far as the pour student
is concerned, for tho prices of theso
books have assumed proportions dis-

couraging to tho slender puiso. The
DIot IJIblc of Iho first edition has sold
as high as ?1,."00; and K1.000 Is not nu
unusual figure for It to bring ut auction.
Perhaps the best collections of hit-leit-

of this kind nro thou in tho
Lenox library in New York und tho
Cniler llronu library In Providence,
It. 1. Dr. ,T. II. Trumbull or Hartford
rnnks nniong the best-know- slu lents

Indlnn lnnguagt'S nnd has a largo col-

lection of theso works. Noxt to Or.
Trumbull, piobably the largest privnlo
collections nre those belonging to Major
Towcll of the Geological Survey and
Mr. Pilling, tho latter hnvlnc on his
shelves, peihnps, "M volumes lu thu

ntious American languages.

a (iim.'s complaint.
A' lllRli Silmol tjlmlviit (iulH Allrr tlio

liiM't'etiir l. Telonluinii,
"Hello, Mr. School Inspector."
"iicllol Who's thcrCS"
"A school girl." '

''Whntdocs the school pill want of
the Inspector?"

"She wants to know whoso business
it is to keep the public school buildings
in a decent snnllniy condition."

"Mine, perhaps."
"Well, then' and the girly voice

bir7cd over Iho wire at such a rato
that there was nothing but a string of
"Ohs," "Aiis" nud "peifuctly lenibly-honibl- y

uwfuls."
A littlo Inter Tin: Cnnu- - called up

the school glil nnd asked:
"11ns thu school girl any grievances

to ventilate?"
"Yes." she responded, "that is just

what she lias: the grievnnco that wants
nothing but ventilation is the base-
ment (if the public High School build-
ing on the corner of Seventh and O
streets. For three years tho sanitary
condillou or Ibis lloor has been bad,
and wc think it vitiates thq air of the
entire building. Ever since I 'have been
Ihcie the gills have complained among
themselves, but they pass It over and
forget about it when they leave tno
place.

"Ol course," continued the school
girl, "theie arc no rooms except tho
toilet nnd clonk rooms on this lloor, and
wc do not spend much time down there;
but tho worst thing is that all the water
is tuii.cd oh" on the upper floors during
rieilnlion hours, and If a girl wnnts a
diiuk she must go down Into the vile
iitmospheru of the bnscment for it.
.lust of laic Ihcie havo been so many
ciisis of tvphoid fever that wc girls are
bi'ciunlng to by it nil to the sanitary
condition of this school. Several pupils
bnvu had the disease nnd two members
of the faculty. Last week, afer .Miss
Denmiiii died of this fever, the gills
complained more than over. We think
It Is a shame for this matter lo bu l.

"Ol cou so," continued the school
gill, anxious not lo wound thu tender
sensibilities of persons or corporations,
"wo do not say these cases or typhoid
leer lesullcd "fiom the bad siultary
condition ol Ibis High School building
but wc do say thai it seems highly
piobable."

"Any other grievances that call for
ml 1 ess?"

"Nothing tlinl thu trustees or Con-gus- s

enn help" sighed thu school glil,
"nothing that Tin: Cumc or the people
will care for, but there is one thing that
u'tdly takes the pleasure out of school
life. There Is no competition. Tako
our graduating clnss, for Instance.
Why, theie arc moro thnn 200 in it, and
wc nru divided into sections ot about
forty. That is allTlghl, but just ililnk,
the "girl who stands at the bund of the
section is tno tallest, not tnc urigiuost,
or the most industrious, or Ihu host be-

haved. Thero Is nobody to bent and
nothing lo bu gained by extra work and
study."

"Then you have to woik merely for
the sake of your own cdueallon, not to
gtl a pileV"

Thul seemed to puzlc the school glil
for a minute, but, wouiati like, she
chiiriipeu back:

"Well, if you were a school gill
would liko competition lo stir" up
when thu long spin of days mako tho
sch col-10- m unbearable. And then if
jou wcic to graduitc you would like to
feel there weie some special honors to
win; even n salutatory or valedictory or
seme little maikof brains mid Indust-- .

The dullest girl In the class gets every-
thing tho smart one docs."

"As high marking?"
"Ah! Nobody knows or cares about

llic mniklng. Tlio public never hears
of It. If it did, then blah marking
would be something to woik for. Just
think! Wc even graduulo alphabeti-
cally. Slight as well have numbers
tneked on us as tliuy do at Statu prisons.
Dili 1 must not forget to say that high

-- marking does some good after all. If
a girl intends to go' into tho Normal
School her average in tho public suhool
helps her. Then thero is 0110 scholar-
ship to win."

"Only oucV And how about the
boys?"

"They havo several, of course. Doys
always get tho most of what Is going."

"Nell, little mlssi-y- , have you fin-
ished?"

"I'm not a llttlu mlssuy," flashed
hack, petulantly; "I'm 1(1, und thuro.
Yes. I'm through no hallo, hello,
there! I want to say that thu Society
for Ihu Picvcntion of Ciuelly to Ani
mals ought lo come and take a look at
tho stairs wu havo lo climb and tho
number of times wu have to do it. Tho
next' generation of school-house- s will
cither be built all on thogiound or bo
provided with eluvatots. All our phys-
ical culturu caunot overcome tho tax It
is on a girl's strength lo climb so many
stairs."

"Anything else ? "
"No Oh, yes, wait n minute. I've

only told of our grievances, lint thero
is so much of food that wo can put up
with tho rest. Thu discipline is good
and wo aro not overworked. Tho prin-
cipal und thu faculty are Just ns nlco as
thoy can be, and well, 1 guoss J hnyo
told you enough. Oood-by.-

"Uood-by.- "

Tho High School or any other school
mny call up Tin: Ciutic at any hour
of tho day or night.

Men of nolo opera singers. A muu ot
note Hr. Hull, the Cough rlyrup discoverer.

Without an equal Is Salrntlim Oil, The
gieutest Luri-o- earth forpahi, I'ricot-Sct- s,

HihO rr 7tvS- -l nnd nuler a caso of Vint-
ner's Vienna Cabinet ilui-r- , Tho beat In tho
market.

You can nnlt-- Tin: Cun 11; by jiostat card.
It will bo suit to jour address every cvon-iu- g

for M cents.

ISTEItNATIONAI.
Ainunni l'mci s

and
I.u I'ltiim. l'iruriuun.

.1 I'. MLNCAVl'HIt,
1103 N Y. ntu. n.w.,

, Wohluf.'tm, ll.C,
fei.dlut Cbrrestwudeneo bolleltoil.

Fn n V) a m n
INFANTS &!&& INVALIDS.

innv j2Llliy iSlfctf Mnn
nir

ffltlB
THE ONLY

Porfoct Substitute) for Motwr's Milk.
INVALUABLE

IN CHOLERA INFANTUM i No TEETHINO.
A imlckb-- IVml for D VDPEPTIC6,
CONSUMPTIVES, CONVALESCENTS.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT In illwutlnmllmum.
stguiRES no cookino. rctps in ah ciimatij.

St-N- 'oronrliooV "The Cnrn nnd Feedlneof
DOLlBEn-GooDAL- r. Co.. Doa-roN- Mass.

IF YOUR NERVES ARE ALL UNSTRUNG,

IF YOU FEEL AS IF YOU WERE GOING TO

FLY TO PIECES,

IF YOU FIND IT DIFFICULT TO CONCEN-

TRATE YOUR MIND,

IF YOU FEEL DISCOURAGED AND THINK

LIFE IS NOT WORTH LIVING,

You leetl a Tonic,

Pon't go tiff and try tn flint a remedy In

st rone ulcuholle dtlnkn or In ilecoctloni thnt
doyen only tcmpoioty pood. Tako some-Ihln-

tLnt Tvlll TON): VI' YOUIt WEHVES
AND GIVE NATVlii: A CHANCE TOKFFECT

A PEHMANENT CUItE.

Dr, Feffaiid's Tonic Wine of Coca

Is Indorsed by the medical profession as a
pit sunt and effective-Nc- 0 Tonic and Stim-

ulant and I? described for all Nervous
Troubles, Thin Blood, Malaria, Loss of Appe-
tite", Weak Stomach, I.os of Vlcor nnd sim-
ilar troubles,

rropared by

Ervw.. --p. iivnEi.Evi'z;,

MsmirnctmliiK Chemist, 1339

1014 i' hi it 1:1: 1' M)UriWrST.
Washington, D. 1.

run 11 et,v.
AfafTUtcminttviultr lilt hrivt, fourllnttorft, S&ctrittftr cm lr.stUon; SO centt for thrte.

SALESMEN WANTED AT ONri-- A TEW
lo sell our soo-I- by samplo to

tho wholesale nnd retail trade. Wo arc tho
larcest manufactio era In our lino. Liberal
solary paid, rcrmiincnt position. Money
advanced for wacoi. advertising, etc. Tor
terms address Centennial M'f'K Co . Chicago,
111. fuli,w,sS-30- t

fiboil COWniKDWANTE11-IIV-Awashlns and lrnnlnc to do at
homo; references (riven. Apply 1S19 N II av.

a7antkd- -a wniTr. ofurTFdn'aEN--
Vi eral houtownvk In a small family,

mnn, wife and boy 8 yenr.s old; Gorman
to tho right purty a pleasant homo

nnd good wages assured. Apply at No. 1KM

Oetnw.
OOOI) MECHANIOAIiWANTED-ON-K
nnd two drat-clas- s ma-

chinists. CUTTKK HAW CO . this olUeo.

AN ABLE AHVEUTISINO, INSUTtANCE,
Sato, Lljditninii-ind-o- r Uook Acont, or

lieportcr.ol peat entolr fnlre, tor lltorary
irpo Falar vi mo ijonunn a uori- -

ford rub . Co., K. '

EXrEIIIENCEI) SOMCITOIt ONONE class sutiherlptlon books, ono who
has mi acqualnrpnco nmoni; Washington
canVHSj-ers- , to tutu oxclnsivo control of tbo
sale of "A Library or American Lltoratnre"
In Washlnpton. 'this is ono of tho most
salable worKs now on tho mnrkct. Nino of
Its elovon larpo net a o volumes aro now ont.
This Is a crard opportunity forn flrst-olas- s

rrnn srd w o nre prepared to mako such a
one a very liberal ofU-r- . CIIA8. L. WEB-STE- It

& CO.. S East Hth St.. N. Y. city.

WA.XTJUJ) SITUATIONS.

AdtwtUemmttvnrttr Mw uait.fuur lirutor
las, U5 cenltfor ont inmtion; DO cent) for thru.

TANTEl)-B- Y A SEA5lSTItBs"j.EWINQ
V by Uio day at homo; wllllni; to assist

with other vrcrk; W eonts a day. B. E. It.,
mis oiuco.

A COLOltED WOMAN, AWANTED-B- Y
do cooklnR and ponorat

furnished. Address FANNY
ALEXANDEH. liaigth st n w.

:TNEi)0CitNLYFunNtsal?n
V room in tho northeast part of olty

where thero will bo na objection to llsjht
housfkeeplns. Address 1). 1. II., tills oDiee.

WAyTsn.-iwusE- s.

rrncnASE TooodWanted-t- o
with Tor Srs, wllh nil mod imps,

on monthly payments. Address, with lull
particulars, J. J. l'., Board of Itovlew, Bureau
of Tensions.

T1ENT A GOOD T1IIICKWANTED-T- O
of 0 or 10 rooms, mod imps,

between K and It nnd th and nth Bts n w.
Address II.. this ofllce. slntlng torma.

WAKTHnNjaOSSTANHO va,
AiliertUtmerMvniUr thU head, four linn or

lest, i!5 etntt for one Inttrtlon; DO cadi for Wree.

OOLT1 AND SILVER.WANTED-OI.- B-

nUEDERICK, MHiiufaeturlnR
Jewoler, 005 TthUli w,oihojHqU. S. Patent
Ofilre; Cno clock und watch' repairing a
speclaly.

(jonn' to sm wanted rnoJio to is
wOUVf months; reforcneo
Bivon that the loaner will receive doubio tho
q;wiunt lonni-d- . Addrtwsll. It., tills office.

"i janted-t- o buy ron avsn, lakgk
V V ur.emall lot s of high vhIiio Nuwspapor,

Department or other rare Mumps; also col-
li! lions of roptRco Stnmps. Cull or address
Ill'llllBII & ro..MNiibiiUHt. NowYork.

jficiisojfAjj.
AettertUtmtntt under thU head, four Unit or

tut, 'JScmtffor ont Intertlom: 60 centt for thru.
TBOROUnil LY TAUOllT--liBANJO tunes mid In ono

quarter. 86, McOaULEY & MOOItE, 17U F
St. 717 glt bt.

IS TI1K TIME. WE WILL PAYNOW money"-fo- Rents' first-cla- secon-

d-hand clothlDR. Address or call' at
JUBTII'H OLB bl'AND, 019 D . n. w.

sou UATxstisajsijiiJiKabbs.
Adrertitementtviulerthlt head, four Hnttor

leti.m centt for ont intet tlon; tticenltfor three.

A tOT OF OLD ANTIQUE CHINA.
old brass eaudloMluksand old furnlturn

two KTandfutlier clocks and a lot of wall
paper; can bu hold In lots tn suit tho pooplo,
at any price. Iiuiultu ut 1733 I'a uui n v.
feH.0t

SALE-CU- BA INE COUNTKIl and" sholvinB, now in No. Tit! Tth bt n w; must
bo sold fit oneo. ApplyOi-.'- ! bin w.

Oil BAl,Y- r- STAH. S1INC1I,
Bllent rnchut. I nlekel. iibinliitolr ixir

cct condition. Addiess or apply SJ A st a e.

T70n SALE-- Tr. SHATiES OF THE ".IUD
I1 bon l"ncumatio Hallway Stock." 1'loase
uddrcss A, at this olllco, and mako a cash
oiler.

roil itENTJtOOMb.
Adtertltenientt tiitrr MU head, fourllnttot

lett,2b centt for one inttitlon: Wcenttfur three.

I 'r'ANBSOME'T'jINlSIIED ItOOMB, EN
I I sulto orMngli-- , at thu llnoklnuham, WO
1Mb st n w, lel'lieron faquaro.
Cholco table.

1IKNT TWO F1IINIMIKI) ItOOMH,IrOll for cintlomuiiNoJX). M st n w.

OHO AltTHITt 1'I.ACE.N W, VfUST 1IOVHK
AAiiZi finrollbt- - Furnished rooms, for nt

rent loto,lebpouslblo parties who
will bu pcnnnneiitii'oiiTcnlent to tlio Cnpltol.

.on juttA rMian VT.r,Aiti:oim,
nMIK FINK OYM'EIt SLOOP AND YACHT,
J- - Ellu Tiendwell, for rent, for siiloor

for oilier pinperly at Bennett's
foot of 11th tt w.

I70B HEST-VK- ltY UR8IIlMl OVFIOlt
1' rooms, with Hoiim heat, for rent lutha
Bnllders' Kjcelmnjro biilldlns, HJ1 0 st n w.
Apply on tho promts Iu tho tjUPJtWr
TliNOEMT,

ffv-- "tfftbjxj 11!.-- - .x,... awm-- ni M i.jr.yvM.


